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Quranan Arabiyan ( عربيا قرآنا ) – Surah An Naba – Class #6 

Ayah 14 – ( ا َمآء    ٱۡلُمۡعِصَرٲتِ  ِمنَ  َوأَنَزۡلَنا اج   َثجَّ ) (And We have sent down from the rainy clouds abundant 

water) 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة) 

) means ‘and’, it’s a connecting word :(و) ▪ عطف حرف )  
▪ ( نا+  أنزل ): We sent down. (أنزل) means someone sent it down. Who sends down 

the rain? Allah. We think it just rains by default, but it’s Allah’s action to send 
down the rain.  

  َوأَنَزۡلَنا

▪ From  َِمن  

▪ ( ات+  معصرة+  ال ) 
 the, defined :(ال) ▪
  plural feminine :(ات) ▪
▪ Allah tells us specifically from where the rain is sent down. (معصرة): something 

that’s been squeezed. What’s being squeezed? The clouds (السحاب). Clouds are 
heavy and full of water. When Allah commands for the rain to be sent down, 
the clouds are squeezed.  

▪ Allah has placed the angel Mikaeel in charge of the rain as an honor for him and 
not because Allah is in need of him.  

  ٱۡلُمۡعِصَرٲتِ 

▪ Water      َمآء  

▪ Heavy, abundant vast ( واسعا التدفق كثير ) 
▪ No one can interfere when the rain falls. Sometimes it sprinkles, sometimes it 

drizzles and sometimes it showers. And this is teaching us the same with rizq. 
Our provision is not in the hands of the people. Even if we see with our eyes 
someone giving us, it’s Allah Who’s behind it.  

▪ The divine knowledge is like rain and the people’s hearts are like valleys. Some 
valleys can take on more water and some less. The ‘knowledge’ purifies the 
hearts. The purpose of ‘rain’ is to clean and have a new start so a person can 
keep it up. Notice when it showers outside and then it stops, you look outside 
and everything looks clean and fresh. The house outside looks clean, the air 
smells clean, and this is the effect of knowledge.    

▪ When it’s beneficial rain then there’s productivity but there can also be 
destructive rain and the same with knowledge. Beneficial knowledge will make 
a person productive and humble but a person can have so much knowledge 
that it destroys him as a result of his arrogance. May Allah grant us beneficial 
knowledge. Ameen.  

▪ What is the outcome when it rains? 

ا اج    َثجَّ

 

Ayah 15 – ( ا بِِهۦ لُِّنۡخِرجَ 
ا َحب   

َوَنَبات   ) (That We may produce therewith corn and vegetations,) 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة) 

▪ ( خرج+  ن+  ل ): so that We bring out. Allah is the One Who causes the rain to fall 
and He’s the One Who brings out vegetation. He’s The First to bring the means 
and He’s The Last to give the result.  

 (تعليل) for, to show a reason :(ل) ▪

  بِِهۦ لُِّنۡخِرجَ 
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▪ In between are the means, we should appreciate the means but not attach to 
them or stop at them. For example, if someone gives us a gift, we can’t say ‘I 
will not thank you because it’s from Allah’. We need to appreciate the means 
but not attach to them.  

 by it, by the rain in this case. This is to show there are means. What does :(بِهِ ) ▪
Allah bring out?     

▪ Seeds and grains such as rice, wheat, barley, corn 
▪ Every society has grains as a staple in their diets 

ا   َحب   

▪ And plants and vegetation  ا  َوَنَبات  

 

Ayah 16 – ( ت   ـٰ أَۡلَفاف ا َوَجنَّ ) (And gardens of thick growth) 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة) 

▪ Gardens, it comes from the word (جن) which is hidden  
▪ Paradise is something which no one can think about, it’s closed off from the 

mind. May Allah grant us paradise. Ameen.  

ت  وَ  ـٰ   َجنَّ

▪ Round and intertwined, it comes from the root word (  لف) 
▪ The trees in paradise take a rider one hundred years to ride under its shade. 

And saying, ‘subhan Allah, alhamduliilah, la ilah ila Allah, Allahu Akbar’ and a 
tree in paradise is there for you. In this life it takes years to plant a tree.  

▪ Why are the people confused about the Day of Judgement, why don’t they 
believe what Allah says? Allah is saying look at what He’s given you.  

 أَۡلَفاف ا

 

May Allah (هلالج لج) increase us in faith and grant us firmness. Ameen.  

 


